
BEATING DICK JONES.
Why Uncle Moses Coucluilrd to l'nretiat

Threo Screen Doom.
Thcro wcro a dozen or moro fly-icre- cn

door9 outsldo tho storo raarked
"Only $1.30 each," and when tho farm-
er and his wifo drovo tip their atten-
tion was at onco attracted.

"That's exactly what I was going to
txsk for, ' sho said, as she climbed
down over tho wheel to tho platform.

"You was, oh? I'd like to know
what wo want of a screen door?" ho
growled.

"What does other folks want of
cm?"

"Suro 'nuff. If folks want to buy
every gimcrack that comes out lot 'em
do it, but wo hain't got no money to
throw away."

"Moses, wo'vo got to have a screen
floor," sho observed as she went closor.
"Wo aro tho only folks on tho hull
Centor Lino road without one."

"Has it hurt us any?"
"Yes, it has. There wasn't a tin

peddler, lightning-ro- d man. piano
agent or chicken buyor who called last
summer but what th rowed out a hint
to us."

"And if they'd thro wed out a hint
that wo ortcr havo a door bell you'd
tako on till you got one, I s'pose."

"I don't say notliin' 'bout door bells,
'causo folks can knock when they
come; but wo do need a screen door."

"What fur?"
"They look rich from tho road, and

they keep Hies and bugs out"
"Wo havo kept house thirty-eig- ht

years now, and wo ortsr bo used to in-

sects. Bugs and Hies don't bother us
none, and they aro hoalthy anyhow."

"Seo how cheap they are. Moses,"
Bhe continued, in pleading tones.

"Ya-a- s. but you kin buy tho netting
fur iivo cents a yard white and green
and yallar and all kinds. I toll ye,
Martha, we can't afford it."

Sho sighed and was turning away,
when tho hardware man came out and
briskly said:

"Ah, how aro you, folks. Looking
at those screen doors, eh? Powerful
nice things to keep tho Hies out."

"Ya-as- , I s'poso ?o," replied tho
farmer, "but wo don't want any. I
rather like to havo flies around."

"Well, I couldn't let you havo ono
of that lot, anyhow. Dick Jones takes
tho wholo live."

"What! our Dick?"
"Yes. over on tho corners."
"And he's all mortgaged up and

can't bttv a now plow!"
"Thoro. Moses what do you think!"

exclaimed tho wife.
"And Dick Jones has bought them

doors?" ho asked of tho merchant.
"Yes. ho'll tako 'em."
"No ho won't! Just load three of

'cm into my wagon! I don't go much
on srimcracks. and I know wo don't
need 'cm. but I hain't going to lot no
turnip top liko Dick Jones go swolling
around over mo not this year! Como
along, old woman, and pick yo out a
forty-co- nt pair of stockings yos. you
may go as high as sixty! I'll bo
Bwashed if any family named Jones
can sit on our coat-tails!- " N. Y. Sun.

BOOTH AND JEFFERSON.
Tho Two I'lintous American Actors ns

Xi-sr- Minstrels.
In 1850 when Mr. Edwin Booth was

seventeen, and a year after his debut
as Trossol at tho Boston Museum, ho
gave an entertainment with Mr. John
S. Clarke, a youth of the samo ago, at
tho court-hous- e it) Bolair, Maryland.
They read selections from llicholieu,
Tho Stranger, and tho quarrol scaneof
Julius Cassnr, singing during the ovon-in- g

with blackened faces a number of
negro melodies, "using impropriate
dialogue" as Mrs. Asia Booth Clarko
records in tho memoirs of her brother,
"and accompanying their vocal
attempts with tho somewhat inhar-
monious banjo and bones." Mrs.
Clarko reprints tho programme of this
performance, and pictures tho distress
of the young tragedians when they
discovered, on arriving in tho town,
that tho Simon Pure negro they had
employed as an advanco agent had in
every instanco posted their bills up-sid- o

down.
Mr. Joseph Jefferson, tho third and

present bearer of that honored name,
was unquestionably tho youngest actor
who ever made his mark with a
pieco of burnt cork. Tho story
of his first appeaianco is told
by Mr. William Winter in his volume
entitled "Tho JeiTersons." Coming
from a family of actors, tho boy, as
was natural, was reared amidst theat-
rical surroundings, and when only four
year of ago in 1883 ho was brought
upon tho stiigo by Thomas D. Ilico
hlmsolf, on a benefit occasion at tho
Washington thoator. Tho littlo Joe,
blackened and arrayed precisely liko
his senior, was carried on to tho stage
in a bag upon tho shoulders of tho
shambling Ethiopian, and emptied
from it with tho appropriate couplet,
'Ladles nnd gentlemen, I'd liavo you for to

know
I've got a ltttlo darky hero to Jump Jim Crow."

Mrs. John Drow, who was prosont,
says that tho boy instantly assumed
tho exact attltudo of Jim Crow Rico,
and sang and danced in imitation of
his sable companion, a perfect minia-tur- o

llkonoss of that long, ungainly,
grotesque, and exceedingly droll como-dia- n.

Laurenco Hutton, In Harpor'B
Magazine.

Mr. Freehand "I am delighted to
meet you, Mr. Talofaklr. I have read
your latest novel with pleasure, and
consider it a great work. I am n

writer in a small way myeolf." Mr.
Tnlofnkir "Ahi I am proud to win

tho good opinions of a fellow-crafts-me- n.

May I ask what is your lino of

work?" Mr. R "Writing visiting
can)3.'

THE ART OF DRESS.
Tlioat Color Should lit-- Worn Which TTuT

monlln AVIth tile Complexion.
Chovreuil lays down hard-and-fa- st

rules about tho tints that may bo placed
with advantage against certain com-
plexions and those which aro detri-
mental. But tho truth U that tho end-
less variety Vi the physical aspect of
human beings is such that it is mis-

leading to class them, in ninny cases,
as "fair" or "dark" or under any gen-
eral denomination whatsovor. Tho
skin may have moro or less of tho
bistro and yellow-ochr- o tones that be-

long to dark hair, though tho hair it-

self may bo of any shado from dust
color to gold. Tho caprices of nature
being so diverso it follows that such
rules must bo elastic, and nro made to
bo violated almost as often as not.
Thcro is ono rule, however, which
seems to bo absolutely inviolable.
Where naturo has boon lavish with her
colors tho decorator should bo sparing
of them. No ndmixturo of strong tints
can heighten tho brilliancy of a Rubens
beauty; it rather detracts from it nnd
fatigues tho eye, tho relief of contrast
being needed. If tho picture, instead
of glowing, bo subdued and low-tone- d,

then tho background, tho accompani-
ments, tho frame, so to speak, may
with advantago do their best to
draw attention to tholr subject, as
tho gold halos and gom-incrust-

triptych will add forco and value to
tho palo Madonna and saints which
they inclose. Heroin lies tho great art
of dress, to know just how far to draw
attention to clothes and no further;
never to allow them to impinge upon
tho interest that should bo centered in
tho face. I havo seen intelligent hu-

man beings who apparently choso that
their attiro should bo tho first and last
thing ono thought of in connection
with them. No beautiful woman, if
she bo clover withal, make this mis-

take. Hor dross may be sumptuous it
may heighten her attractions if judici-
ously chosen; it should novo!" astonish
and bewilder us. Wo read of tho gor-
geous attiro of Qticon Elizabeth and
aro dazzled with tho cloth of gold, the
pcarl-ombroidor- run, and jeweled
stomacher recorded in Zucchero's por
traits of that vain and sov-

ereign. They are tho woman, and take
an unduo promineuco in our recollec-
tion of the thin, shadowless face sur-

rounded and overpowered by so much
magnificence. But of hor beautiful
rival's clothes wo hear little, and. when
wo think of tho Holyrood portra'it ol
Mary, it is tho rolinoineut and dignity
of tho lady wo remember, not the
splendor of hor apparel. Fortnight-
ly Review.
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MAIL-DA- Y AT FAYAL.

Incitement on (he Isliintl on the Arrival ol
the l'ort nightly I'achut.

The arrival of tho mail throws Fayal
into a stato of excitement. Half the
population then como to town, rjiid a

hot and steaming crowd packs itsoll
into tho ono post-olllc- o that tho island
possesses. As tho postmaster, plainly
conscious of his Importance on an occa-

sion which happens only onco a fort-

night, advances with tho letters to the
littlo desk which separates tho throng
from tho ofliecs tho stranger 1 struck
by tho ridiculous disproportion botweon
tho slzo of tho crowd and that of the
packet, ti clreumstanco which is ex-

plained by the fact that every woman
expecting tidings from husband or son
is accompanied apparently by tho res!
of tho family. The jabbor subsides in-

to a buzz of suppressed excitoment a?

tho postinastor adjusts his spectacle-wit- h

tho most oxasperating composure.
Ho calls out tho name on tho topmost
letter; a shrill voico on tho confined ol

tho crowd intimates its destination,
when half a dozon hands aro strotohoC
out to receive it and it is passed ovet
tho heads of tho crowd to tho fortunate
recipient. Tho buzz is renewed after
each announcement; tho postinastor
lias constantly to repeat his demand
for silonce. in which ho is of cotirso
joined by such of the crowd as havo not
yet received a lottor. As tho delivery
proceeds tho crowd naturally gets
noisior, and tho postmaster becomes hot
and angry with tho exertion of shout-
ing above tho din. Although tho num-

ber of lottors is small Chrlstmastide
brings quite as large a packet to many
a country house at homo tho work ol
distribution Is long, for tho circum-stanc- o

that eacli recipient has on an
avorago live or six names, which
Portugese ctlquotto seoms to doinnne
shall bo duly set forth on such a formal
occasion as tho dispatch of a letter.
Good Words.

A Considerate Governor.

There is a story of

a Governor at ono of our ponal sottlo-mont- s,

who. having fixed tho dates
when two of his convicts woro to be
hanged for stealing, romumbored, a fow

dnys boforo tho dato namod for tho ex-

ecution, Hint ho had an important social
engagement for that samo aftornoon.
Ho sent for tho men and oxplalned to
them his dllllculty. "it enn not mat-

ter much to you." said ho. "whothor
you aro hanged on Tuosday or Wednes-
day next. Jt is, howovor, a matter of
some moment to mo, and you would
greatly oblige mo if you ould consont
to b ' hangod on Tnosday instead ol

Wcdnosday, as named in tho Gazette."
Tho men woro incllnod to stand on
their rights, so ho told thorn to think
over tho matter. Thoy emtio to him
tho noxt morning and agreed to his
wish on cortaln terms, which ho rcndlly
accopteC. Tho conditions woro ho

much rain and so much tobacco fin
oiohda provlous to tholr execution.
A fow ditya thus rendered hnppy wore
bettor to them than ono mora day o
dreary exbtonuo on prison faro- .- Gon
oral WoUoloy, In Fortnightly Rovicw.

An Unceremonious Introduction.

An amusing Incident occurred lately
in a Baltimoro street-ca- r. Several
quite well-know- n ladies, mooting on
their way to or from the shopping
quarter of tho city, were talking in
rather a loud manner about preacher! j

and their wives. Thoy finally camo tc
speak of tho wile of a prominent pas-
tor of ono of lie Methodist churches.
All Idnds of things wcro said some
truthful, otliero tho boldest imagina-
tions. All said thoy had never seen
tho lady; but thoy had heard she was
a blonde, and r.ll said thoy would like
to seo her. All in tho car enjoyed the
talk; none moro so than tho lady
talked about, ho happened to bo sit-

ting opposite them. When sho ar-
rived at her destination sho pulled the
boll to stop tho car; and, having u

sense of the ludicrous, went to the
gossipers and said: "Ladies, you havo
expressed a desire to seo mo. Hero 1

am. Let mo give you a pieco of ad-

vice. When noxt you gossip in n

street-ea- r don't do it in such a loud
manner; it may bo heard by some ono
who will not enjoy it as I havo. Good
day." Tho gossipers showed groat
astonishment and chagrin, whilo the
other passengers laughed immoderate
ly at tho yroceodinja. -

G'miftiiiiiiHloit Ml rely Cured.
To th k Kditor: l'lcme Inform your readers

that I havo a posltivo remedy (or Uio above
unmed illpcae. liy its timely mo thousands
of hopeless cases havo boon permanently cured.
I shnfl bo glad to semi two bottles of my reme-
dy frkk to any of your readers who havo con-
sumption if Uiey will solid mo Uielreipress
auu pomouiee auuress. ncMecuuuy,t

T. A. BLOCU51. M. 0., 181 1 earl u,ni'w fork.

Now I have n sheep and a cow everybody bids
mo good moruliii;.

There is a wan in our town
And hois very wle, sir.

When e'er ho doesn't feel Just right
Ono remedy he tries, sir.

It's Jut the tliliiR to tako in sprliiR
The blood to purify,

He tells his friends, and nothing elso
Is he induced to try

because. lmviiiK taken Dr. l'lerees (iolden Medi-
cal Discovery to cleanse his system, tone It up,
and enrich the blood, and flnilintMlint it always
produces tho desired result, ho considers that
lie would be foolish to experiment with any-
thing else. His motto is, "Prove all thiiiRs and
hold fast to that which Is uooil." That's why
lie pl his faith to the 'Golden .Medical Dls
covery."

Walking advertisements for Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Uemedy aro the thousands it has cured.

The surgeon is tho only man who cuts friend
and foe indiscriminately,

" Itrown'N Itronelilril Troelii'H" havo
a direct inilluencu on tho inflamed part, giving
relief In Coughs. Colds, and the arlous Throat
troubles to which Singers and Public Speakers
aro liable. Hold only in boxen.

Having for tho past four or ftvo years been troubled
with pimples nnd blotches on my face- ami body, and
finding no relief in any of Uio chemically preiured
soaps and incdichios prescribe d for mo by pli) slcians,
1 concluded to try your H. S. S. romedv, andhao
found great relief In tlio ?amo, four Initios clearing
my skin entirely. I cheerfully recommend your
medicine to all who nro hi tiio osltion Unit I liao
bocn In. You can use this letter and my nanio as a
testimonial to tho morits of tho S. S. S. remedy.

Very truly yours, Alfrcd 1'. Hoiii.vsox,
320 Sjnsomo St., San Francisco, (."at.

tfe" Rend for our hooks on lllooil and Hklu
and advice to suH'crers malic it frcp.

TIIK SWIFT HI'KCIKIO CO.,
Drawer 3. Atlanta, (1 1.

Accidents happen,

and sickness comes,

to all, and yet many

people never have
on hand the means

to promptly relieve

the sufferings from
either. An inexpen-

sive and thoroughly

reliable safeguard is

Perry Davis'

Pain Killer.
which has stood for

49 years unrivaled.

For Cramps, Colic,

Cholera and all Sum-

mero Complaints it is

A SURE CURE.

Have it with you
at home and when

traveling. It is used

externally and in-

ternally, and is just
the thing needed for

Burns, Bruises, Cuts,

Sprains, &c.

The Celebrated French Euro,
WJ-"- "APHRODITINE" KCKSZ

Is fold on 4
POSITIVE

QUAflANTEE
lo euro any
form of uerwiii
dlsc-afc- or any
disorder of the
geticrutlro or-
gans of either
oex whether tr-
uingBEFORE from tlia AFTER

excciuitu ine of Ktlmitlaiitr, Tobacco or Upturn
urwirougu youiiiiui iniiiscreuou, over inning
euec, Ac., Mich as In ol Drain Tower, Wukelut-ne- (

Hearing clown Tallin in the Hack, Heminiu
Wenkueiui, llytcrin,Nervoui Tiostrntloii Nocturn-
al Kmlhuloin. I.cucorrliti'a, Dlzzlucai, Weak Mem-
ory, Uw of Tower and J in latency, which If

often lend lo premaiurooldagoniid In nan
ity Trice II 00 a box. C boxo fur Vj.W Svut by
mail on receipt of price

A VUlTU KNU AI.ANTi:i:orevrrv00
ordci, In '.efiind llm money If a Miiiiieiit
euro l not cllccied Thoioiaiidn ol tetlmnnm i
ftoiu old and )ouug. of both pcrniiiMciitiv
coxoj by ('in-ula- r Irea Addreti

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
VettlKUU IIKANC II.

wo:: ti ToinxAND or
OtM Yiv Utrt.HJr X' T Aim. T)rinr.(ltl. ror. KitfV

'ond WutilUKtou fet., To ill and, Or.

Irilcm-19- 4 1m it ftimgfrouM Knult I

It the klducys. When Inactive they speedily
fall into disrepair. Those obstinate and fata'l t
maladies. Ilriuht's disease and dlnlctrs. ensue
with terrible certainty upon the inaction of tho
organs affected. Catnirhof the Madder, enuresis,
gravel nnd strangury are also to be apprehended
from n partial paralysis of tho bladder, of which
weakness and slngglshncs-oir- the cause. Hos-
teller' Stomach Hitters Is a tine tonic and pro-
moter of activity for the renal organs, and ono
which can be relied upon to afford them tho re-
quisite stimulus without exciting them an
effect to Ik feared from tho unmedlcated alco-
holic excitant of commerce. A further benefi-
cent effect of tho Hitters, by renewing activity
of the kidneys, is to cttahlo them to drain from
the blood In its passage throtwh them, impuri-
ties productive of rheumatism and dropsy.
Xervoiiues, fever nnd ague, constipation and
dyspepsia aro conquered by the Hitters.

When the well Is dry they know the worth of
water.

I. L. Cralcin Co., of I'hlla.. infra, of
Dobbins' Ktcctric ioap. wv they won d
rather elosu up their itiiinense works than
to tiut one Krnin of (ulultcration in their
Dobbins' Klectric, Soap. Would that nil
were as lionent

Edjair T. Drown, a real estate, ncont at
AViehita, Kan., who disappeared myster-
iously last January, has turned i'p in
partially deranged condition, and hio life
enn bo prolonged but a short time, lie
is supposed to have been kidnaped.

A lOo. smoke for 5c "Tanslll's Tunch."

It is found Hint vinegar imparts an admirable
tuals to a bell-pull- .

White Elephant of Slain, Lion of Eng.
land, DrRnon of China, Cress of fawitzor,
land. Banner of Pcrnia, Crescent of Efivpt-Doubl- e

EiikIo of Russia, Star of Chili, "lne.
Circle of Japan, llarp of Erin.

To get Iheso buy a box of tho genuine
Dh. C. MoLa.vi:'h Cki.khuatkd Livkk
Pii.i.s, price ' cents, and mail us the out-sid- e

wrapper with your acUircHt, plainly
written, and 4 cents In stamps. o will
then mail you the alnive Mat with nn ele-
gant package of oleographic and chro-
matic cards.

I'LKMIN'O llltOS., 1'lTTSllOltO, l'A.

No wonder time is so often killol; it is striick
every hour.

NTOXK l. TIIK KIIXr.V.
I was taken with sharp pains luthelower part

of my bowels in the region of the bladder
Shortly blood appeared mixed with my urine
and a few weeks later I had au attack of gravel
I tried a number of doctois. Oiiu mid 11 was
gravel, another iulhimatlou of the bladder, and
mother stone In klduejs. For throe mouths I
was under the cure of an eminent doctor at Al-

bany, but constantly growing wore, went homo
to die. At this time I was Induced to try I)r,
David Kenuedj's Favorite Itcinedy, of Itouiiout,
N. Y., and am now robust and strong. A remedy
which can do this for 0110 so near death as 1 was
should bo known everywhere. 1 hope this state-
ment will causo others allllcted as I was to use
tho Kemedy. C. W. ltrown, Tetcrsburgh, N. Y.

l)n. Kknnimiv's Favouitk Kkmkuv, made at
Koudout, N. Y. l; (1 for i.

Send for book, how to euro KIduoy, Liver and
lllood disorders.

If you would have your business done, go; if
not, send.

Try Ukiimka tor broKkftmi.

Wlint maintains ono vice would bring up two
children.

JUST X--. EC1': I 1

A I'l'LL LINK OK

PARKER HAMMERL.ESS
Manhattan lT. M. C. and Colt Hreech-Loadln- g

Shot Onus.

Also a full assortment of Varlln, Colt mid Win-
chester Klllcs. Tho U. M. C. .Machine Shot (inns
fort'-lO- , aro Uie liost Machine Hun in tho market.
Send for circular. II. T. II l'l.-O.- V.

U.1 First Street, Portland, Or.

NOTICE TO PUBLISHERS.

Electrotyp aiifl Stentyp

ItAB I1KKN

ESTBLISHED AT PORTLAND

PALMER & REY,
Wo nro now prepared to do nil kinds of Klcctro

nnd Stereo work in first-clas- stylo at reasonable
prices. Komoinber. wo havo the only foundry
ufthlH kind in tho Northwest. Wu guarantee
all work to bo perfect. Heud us trial order.

PALMER & REY,

EVER-READ-
Y DRESS STAYS,

Manufactured from FINEST BTUINO ETKKL,
Itubbor Couted, Satlno utid Satin Covered.

GUARANTEED
Not to Hunt, Hronk or Spilt. Stitched to tho
Seams, No pockuU or hot irons required.

HKW.VKE of worth-UA- U

I ILIN. iesH Imitations. 8co
(hat"KVKR JlKADY " is fctarapeU on tho back
of cannB'ay.
THE EVER-READ- Y EXTENDERS
Aro made of tho tmao inatorlal, with elaatlu

mills and IliicUlcu.
gmAtV for tho EVKK-HEAD- Stays and

and tako no other.
JUtOWN MKTZNKIt Agents,

om Market Htree t, H. V.

AGENTS AND PEDDLARS.
Send for Wholesalo Trice Lint of

JN'otionn, Ktiitionoi'y
Household Articles at Uottom Prices.

T. A. .1MIOIIY.
lit Front Street, Portland, Or.

fl GARMENTS A FREEAM tofit U
lull dekcrlptlvo

clrcuUn of'
MMDT'S (W

TAILOR STSTCU

ertiuicunma.
Anyiadr 01 oral-imr- y

lnlolllgenro
con colli and
quickly learn lo
cut nd nioko
any frroent, 1 1

tnyotyltt to any
meaiura for lady
or child. Addri'M

MOODY & CO.

Cloclooitl, 0,

I'll.K.Mt 1'II.KHil I'lI.KHtlt
Dr. William's Indian TlleOlntmentis theonly

sure cure for Hllnd, Hleedlng or Itching Tiles
ever iliseovtVLtl. It never falls to cure old
chronic rases of long standing.

Judge Cotllnbury, Cleveland, O., Pays:
"I have found y e.xcrlence that Dr. Wil-

liam's Indian Tile Ointment gives Immediate
relief."

Do not suffer an instant longer. Sold by Wi-
lliamson's Manufacturing Co., I'rops., Cleveland,
Uhia. COcaudH.

Sold by U lllumauer ,t Co., Wholesale Drug-
gists, Portland, Or.

Experience keeps a dear school, but fools w ill
"learn In no other,

1
PU RE

P?PRICES

CREAM
gAKlNg

IU 0UKrtor cieulleuctt virove.11 lu millions of homes for
moro ttan a quarUr of a century. It la used by the
United HtaU-- (lorenimeiit. Knctorvxl by Hie he.U of
the Great UuiTcir'ttes as the Stronjrest, Pumsl andmodt
Hoaltlifid, Dr. Prim's Orenm liakin Powder do. not
contain AintuonU, I.tme or Mum. Sold only tu cui.PltHIK IAKt0 I'OWDKIt CO.
NKW YOlttC CHICAGO HAN K11ANCI8CO.

Panama Specific The Ladies' Panacea.
For nil cases of Irrecularltlcs It stands un

rivalled; pleasant to take; absolutely safe. Hy
mall, securely sealed in plain wrapper, price
Jl .id. I'lturiiiiii ate-ill- e to,. Ito.x It'-is-.

OuUlaiiil 4'ul,

J to sH a iiay. samples worth nstf.ltt
'KHK. Line not under horses' feet.,'vrWrlt HrfWHtor NrUVty Itcin

Holder Co.. Iloltv. .Illch.

A. ItlvIl.IAHIE"

U.S. STANDARD SCALW
I1KI.IVKUKII

Krco of freight on 'M Jaya trial, warranted ft

ycarH. only &17. (1Im nn a trinl and wo will
coMvlnce )ou that our Scale Is tho most almplo.
leliablu and durablti iimnu'iicliircd. Adilross

h : IIWKIMIAN. Aui-nt-.

Aliiimy. or,
riso'B Ttcmcdy Tor Catarrh la tho H

Heat, ICasleat to Use, and ChcuMt.

Hold by druggist or sent by malL
SOc liT. Uaieltloe, Warren. Va.

S5.SHT0 S25022 working for us. Aaen
pretornsl who can I'lirnlsh a h irnii mi l clvn the)
rrholM tlmo to tho I tiidtiess. hjiaro iiioiiieuls may Im

prolltithly emplciyed also. A lew vacant lea In town.
undcltUH J I. V. JOHNSON Co., itmi jMuln St.
Itiehmnntl. V'i

A". II,- - J'lenne ftate anr. nntl buttnnt civertnict.
is'eicr mind about tinning tlatup for rrulv. H,F,
J. A Co,

S1EINWAY. HKANJCll, fKANKrf
HACK. Orthlor. Hnonln'.

fUnoa; liurdott Oraans, band IrutniuidnU. Larvei
tock of Ubeet Mtule and Itooit lUntla uipUid

Kastem Prloef. MJLTTHIAH OKAY JO )fr l't
Stroet, Ban Fmnd.

WE

principle kidneys ulter their protest
resulting '1 hesc force them
tystcm of the poisons which arc the

Then the sufferer says
cased. " Not yet ; " but they will
the blood purified, and the
of kidney troubles, and I'ainc's Celery
With its and laxative
kidneys, making it in
ncys. If your hopes of cure have not

adacHScIATICK
At Drcgoists and Dealers.

THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. Baltlmor. Mi.

I CURE FITS!
ido not mrna merely tortop them for time nd

then hate th, 111 rttiini atnln I aiean a ntdlcikl cure.
Iharemvlc tlje dimMiw c l riTs, r.riLrV or TALL-l.s- o

dIckmw a hre-lou- Hmly. I warrant my remedy
to run. thnuorst cases. Ilecausn others hare failed U
no rvaaon lor not uo receltlngacurc. Send at once
rVr a e and a free Kittle of my InlalllMe remedy.
Oltti EipreM and Test OrLce

II U. KOI IT M O lMTearlBt.. New York.

I piccrtbe and fully
lllg ti as the onlrspecific lor Hip certain cure

of this disease.4VQaarntd ecl tn U.ll.lNiniAIIAJr.M P.,
Amsterdam, Jf, Y.CI Vrdoolyby th We have sold Hlg O for

lllHciCliiiEllCa. many years, and :t has
given tho best of satis-
faction.ClncIanatl.BBEfl

U. U.DVCHKACO.,
Chlcaco. ill.

SI. 00. Sold by Druggists.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
RCO CROSS DIAMOND BRAND.

Tho only rrlUMe pill for wile. riIVy
ani iure. i.aaieis att i.rueiciii kt
tbc IMiiiiuind UrHnd. In red. me
ft Ml lid tatr. .ftleil with blue rlbbao.

Vt)Tal.e nn other. All plllt In ptbont
'boxei with fink wrsprera aro dnniceroua
eounlerA-lt- . Hnl In. (itainpRl ror
tlcuUr. litlmODlsl, etd., and. "Ilctlef
Tor l.adlefs" in Utter, by return tnnll.
1 hltheater then. Co., SladlMjn h., I'hlla,, l'a.

nit. iit:it'B:M51 niUMirie r.i.isneTOy '1' IlLSS'Hlnly i:ii'i'(i lcTru
in tr.o world. - Iron Hoops or Hteel
Kprlngsl Kasy to wear. Tills celebrated
list ha rmllciill v eut-ci- l thousands
letits. Kstali. IH'. V l'crfoct ilttliiL' truase

sentto all parts of tho world, sir-fo-r dencrlptlvn
1'aniphletNo. I nnd blank
stamp lo tho Jlntrno lie i:inslloTru;o..70t
Bacramento St., ban Francisco, Cnl. Htted
personally at tho above without eilra charee.

HOW TO ACT I ADVICE FREE I
)tenunerlnrrom I.osI lircir,

rrtiiim Ilchllll.v, lrc- -

iiltlDg from lnJliorctlon,esceMr,
Co., iir' lllioiit ,Slom,

Ii ruiricliiir. by f
HE M STOH TREATMENT. '

ttnltrtt. Adtlrcai.Restored THE MAR8TON
10 Park Race, Now VoiF11

Kkwaud If you nave an Old tsoro that needs
htalltiKi and that other remedies havo failed to

. heal; or a brcakliiK out or itchlui; of the scalp
or body: or a Holl, Hum, Cut, or any ailment for
which a naivo is suiiainc, nuy a 'iveent box ol.llcxleiiii Hut vi. which Is Warranted to
Cure when falls. If not kept D-
yvour druKtdst send cents in stamps to J, O.
Dkmknt, AkL, Astoria, Or., and tceeivo a box
by mall.

A BIG SHOW
Cmlth't Caah 8 torn, 418 Front 8t 8. F., OaO.
Unrest eeuerml dealers treat of the MIiiiulprf
Urr. Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery, Under.

wear; Wall Paper, Stationery; Blanket,
and Shoes; Qooda, Dry

tniiU: Wooden, Tin, Crockery, Quui .QramlU,
awl Hardware. Meat, Ftih, Proriiioni, Bomuf,
Grain, Teed, Groceries, Pure Hpli-e- i, Seed, Saw
au;Drn, aledecinet; Clockt, Ammnnittoa,
lubber OoorU, TeuU, and qwautltlee of otlM
roods at loweit prices for Caah only. EeMl im,
Ump for full htt by Bret mall, and lean hrliTechtap and well at small cost; S3 yean tat

but bus; Customers In every Connty weataf
Mm Kacky Ucmutatiu, aadaumy altewkam

fj i ! T' N, vjifj s --
IP. u, p. Mo. &72

against ncrvouMics's, impure blood, and
to do extraordinary work in ridding the

result of effete matter retained in the
back aches; the kidneys arc dis- -

bc unless the nerves are strengthened,
removed. are the causes

Compound removes them quickly.
effect, it also urcngtlicns the weak

curing all diseases of the nerves and kid- -

been realized, try Falne's Celery Com

THRESHING ENGINES.
ARE CLOSING OUT OUR STOCK

THRESHING ENGINES,
AND - -- - -

Are Offering First-Clas- s New Engines at Half Price.
Write for Description and Prices.

ACHSNERY AND SUPPLBES,
2G & 2B N. First Street, Portland, Oregon.

My Poor Back!
That "poor back" is Jicltl responsible for more than its share of the sufferings of
mankind. K your dog bites n man who kicks it, do you blame the dog? On the same

the
constipation

blood. the

constipation

tonic, purifying,
almost infallible

nJdrcss,

Sealtdbook

everythliiKelse

Canned

These

ft
WW
TO 1

IT
pound; it gives perfect health to all who complain of "their poor backs." Price $1.00.

Sold ijv Dkugqists. Send for Illustrated Pavlr.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors,
BURLINGTON, VERMONT.

l BHBBBBBaflsl

fintfKFmKr Aik your Grocer for


